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Association of Cricket Statisticians and Historians

CONFERENCE
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF HUDDERSFIELD

Saturday 25 October 11am-4pm

11am Welcome – Dr Peter Davies, Calderdale & Kirklees Cricket Heritage Project, University of Huddersfield
11.15am – Brian Heywood, Todmorden CC in the Twentieth Century
12pm Coffee
12.15 – Dennis O’Keefe, Cricket and Religion in Calderdale c.1860-1920
1.00 Lunch at nearby public house
2pm – Dr Rob Light, Cricket in the West Riding in the Nineteenth Century
2.45pm Coffee
3.15pm – Duncan Stone, Cricket and Regional Identities: The Case of Yorkshire and Surrey

Admission charge: £5 ACS members, £6 non-members
> Bookstall
> Exhibitions and displays

For further information, go to http://acscricket.com and www.ckcricketheritage.org.uk